Report fd a IUbcroup ot the Leadership DeYelop~~e~~t a.nd Currant bsuea Coald.ttee
at the M:ledeld.ppi ·Sulalr Project Cwricul.ua Contermoe. Jtarch n.-22

Tho P'O!ll!

I'!J!OrtiDc dealt 14 t.h pollti,cel.,

economic, and

~cht Pl'obl• Solriq throu&b a seriae

social iaauea..

otaaee studies.

~elOp in the !uturc leaders ot Miuiaeippi u abili tyto dell with* fiObleu ot their .tlte. Problea eolvtna. as the COII'd ttee views it, will be
dcmlloped tbrouch a s erieeot case studies· deal iDe vit.h the relevant polltical,
eco11011ic1 and soaialieaaes.

Advultaaes ot approaelu 1. laoh protw. or' •oaee• vJ.ll be related to the apori.IIDcee aDd lite situation ot tbc atudalte in Mlaa1es1pp1.
:tt 'IIU felt that the acaciead.o diettpl'M• ot eccmomica,
pollt.ioa, eto. could be best presented in tbe t om that
thQ' present tb=relves in one's lite. For example•
eoonomios can be pres..ated not as a graph but rather
in tbe to%'11Dt a loan aot • de or a job l ost to a .a~.

2. We vUl be ablo to -ot DeW edllcatiOD&l. val"•• bT
paoacticing l!llre creative ID8t.hode which 111.11 eU-il•te
latent talents and interests tbat have been sn1NI'&'I4
too long. It is talt that one ot the things which ou be
acc:OIII,Pl18hed in .ucb a abort period ot tiJIIo is a ..hett.i.ng of appet1tee• tor further reacH.na and eduoatioD&l
uperiences •

.3. Thia appraach allows tor aocaaaintinl U. particiJIIIDte
with an awa:reaeu ot the t orcea at work in Olll' aocie~
and at the sae t t . dre.win& on the experience• of the
students and teachers invol..-ed. It dewnd8 ft17 acti'N
participation b-oa those whoare to be introduced to nr"
concepts. l'bst illlportent, it eeeke to dre.w on .., ld.mis
ot orsat1..-e ab1li ties which are untortUDatsq not .,Uu-3d
md r
1n untepped b7, the standard and pres-.tq &OCElpted
astbods of teaChing. 1'bese Mthoda req bH.viq UJICID
teeta and otber •thode of evaluaticn wbicba'e ....,.d
to partic\lllal' CNl.tlll'al bacJcsrov,Dd..

~"Ybe caee st.~ oo..,.Nites tor t.be otm.oua
lact ot tr&inine and st.eadard cultwal valuee ot .any
ot the teachore bT tocm.S ne on those be inc taugbt and
t.be lllsthod of teacbini rathor than tbe teacher hta"U•
S. We feel that ~~&cb a Clll'l'ioulwl wW reault in a creatift axperimoe tor both the etlldallte and the teachere.
It 1e hoped tllat bot.h wUl oo• ••7 with a new awueDeee ot tbe...,lYee aDd the DDtlliiililt.. PertiiP, •• the cht'd.._ 1l1ll be able to develop a D8lf wq ot tMalr1,. and
be awalan to their powers of anaqtic re&IOai.Jlle In
8hort ve teel that the heedca SchDole CID acc(III(:!J.1 eh
t.he 'ri.tal teak ot caadna high echool ;rout.h in H1aeias1ppi to QtBS'l!OI•
6 • The approach 11 nit seared to a part.tcular educat ional
leftl. but can be lleld succ:ees1Ul.1T vi t.h any group aince
what happens in the cluerooa sl.t~ation 1f111 be deterb)' the cl&eee e participation.

l'NUIII:tne17 workizlg p:&.Jlt

1. Fourteen "oaee-etudies" or probleru will be farmed

out to various interested individuals +.o be 1'8••
s earched.
z. Sro.eh research will require 1110re imaiin&tion tbm
diligence sinoe we are !'lOt ~ interested 1n quantity
ot facts but concemed mainly with comeotions an!
and aee.,ciatiOM which w Ul be able to croas..e~t
the political, economi -:~ and social elements r>! a
glven problem. We hope that the creativity o! tbe
class aeaaiona 1d.ll. be mirrored by the creativity
ot tl!e researob aa the students associate and pull
incidents tl'om their OlD experiences which are
cal.led to III1Dd by the disou.esions which in tw.'IJl1
are centered arollld the case ~dies.
3. Per)We the 1110st 1qg:!native plrt ot the re&e!U.'Qhore
110rk w11l be required as he devises audio and visual techniques for illustrating otherwise meaniDC•
less &D:I unrelated facts. He ld.ll try to l'eiEIIIber
pbotograpba and p1ctures8 -:.apes end ·.records, 118WSpaper articles., moviee, plays., songs and maa:r .,N
pertinent !llllterial.e which a re not uaua~ t.hoQiht
ot as educatic:ual. toola.

!oplut The fo11old.Jic tllll. be a deseripticn of tbe cases with eo. l'lllgestiona
&I to tile c!1rtct1oaa of the topic11o Tbeee directiona are onl.7 inl\1•1 INI•
aeeticae tor it will be the task o! tbe researcher to thoro~ work out
all tbe 1mpUcat1oDB ot a elven problea.

1. Ileuea "'-1e WbitteD and the Tracton
"'aHI1ptioiU 1'h1e imolne a decieion by CcagreMM!! Jude Wbitten of M1.aa1aaippt., to 1Dt.rocluoe a tractor tl'dlli.ni progna into an area of the &ate.

!be procna would ban relied upon llegro laborere but eince the political
etaJcu 1111re Yeey b1«h. the eituation baa beC01118 extrenEly involved•
Rud.ticaticlura Autoaat.L>o- Mre. Jfu8rle campaign (She is a Negro citizen
t4 Hl••• vbo 18
against Mr. Whitten in the tortbc0111nc conereea1oul.
elect1oll8 1n tbe etate - political power and interest (II'Oupe - intrastate
polltica - federal poogJ:.'&IIIS, their use and lllisuee.
•••~robert Robert Moses

l'lmJiinf

2• Ieauea Hnt. Biller' e c.paip
Jh-1 n.oationat latioMJ. politics -

Political parties and tbe Kat.1oaa1
Cwveutions - 1be MLas. Delegat1one - · VOter .ro{llstratlon and Frudoa
Reelstrat1on - coroa- its develo~nt and valueJ ita relatianebiJI to

power iqlolltioe -

Rea-.rcberaa

Hre. Huer'e pl.attora.
II'OUPt Dona Richarcla Moeee, Mend.J' Saute1D. Jeeee Morr18

w~

l. Sabool Bcqootta 1D Kt ealsld.ppi ( Bltt1.esburs1 Canton)
Ra1ticationaa ScbDo1 boycott& 1D Northam c1t1e- Technique• of the IIIOftlll9llt
ill the oorth 1e rent etrikll - Cbicaso'• rel&tionabip to Mias. - Sl•

1\batto

areae inthe north ie how do tbe ghettoes of Chicago conpre with
Hlu. - evaluatian ot Mt••• Schools am otber eegregat.ed schools
Hater1al.ae futboob covering the ..... topic can be compared (nortbemIOUtbem) 1 tapea are av1.alable hom from Ba1'11'>u and Pem7 and Hoel
Dt.7 in Boetoa!.
a.-.arobert BIM>btllA J:brocNS.t.s

4, Hat\&eabull ·Deomonstrationa with respect t o Communicati ons and
Public Relatione
Ramit\\'etiona: Preas Rel eases: how to wr i te t hem, whe:::-e t o G·end
them - comparison of nor t hern and south-e ra acr::ount of the same
incident - freedom of the press north an1 south: whet ere 1ts
powers and how does it operate - w'lat
1,. the r:eeJ fe-r m::.r13ters
and students from the north . - what are the ef f ect s of t~~~ e
northerners upon demonatrat1ona and police action.
Researcher: Sandy Leigh
5. How the Power Structure Works
Ralliticat1one 1 Interlockins power - how the establishment gets
eatablUbcd • apvereigntJ colllllliaeion - corpor ate structu.re
northern buaineaaea and corporation in the s outh - the etfect
at ~ortbern 8J11pathJ demona1;ratioM ie Wall St . Pic l~et
Reaearcber: Jack Mennie ( be baa been doing research already in
the area ot corporate structure in t he south. and should be
able to cbooae an appropiate case study)
6.

John Hardy '• Case
,_alt1cationa~ Appeala and the Court - legal precidenta Intervention an4 the power ot the federal government
Reae.a rcher: 'l'im Jenkins
7 ,C~Vi1 R~ghta

Bill
Where do they orisinate. how do they get passed
l9~•J -~~oh produced the present bill - The ettect ot the bill
[Or ~••l•fl,piane it it ia paaaed - comparison ot speeches
~
bill wlth speeches against the bill - What ia the eigtioanoe ot the filibuster, a l obby, and cloture • What are
• implications ot Sen. Rus&;ll'e Relocation Speech -What are
• ~onracial implications ot the bill.
JtJ•etrcber: Bill Bigs, Oecar Cbaee
~-ltio~tione:

H

'b•

I , Jyaluation ot the P'reedom Rides and Sit-ina
,_.tllf1oat1onez Why were the P'reedom Rides a failure 1n M1aa1uippi:
f~deral intervention and the ICC ruling. - Were the freedom
r de a ·~cceaetul anJWhere? - Legal Defense P'Un4. a proJect ~~e sit ~in - philoaoph1 ot the sit-in - could they work in Mia.
&arl7 history ot techniques and obJectives ot SNCC - The aig-

N.t1olnee ot econall1o preuure

Jteeearcber: .Jane stembridge
Materials.: Reoorde,aonga. pictures. personal accounts •.

1.. .... Lawa 1n M1aa1aeippi
r ~~ticat~opaz BY,luat1on - Origins - Comparison with laws ot
~tb Atrica ~ ~a scription and comparison ot conditions in
utb Atrioa - ,ract1oalit7 of nonviolence in South Africa
~¥1l~e inci•ent - emergent nati ons: an evaluation.
aea~~'' ' Ba,ard Rustin, ~l Lowenstein

~

~O·If4•,rd~

KentuckY
'l'he existence of poor whites - economic problema
tQ a 1 lower cl~aa people - Payette County (Forman's participct1on)
tuner. intereate4 in coming to the Delt a - organized labor the labor move1114tnt to be compared with t he civil rights moveaov.•n\z tbe •anins or Freedom Songs and Union s ongs - St udents
..£1'0 Youth Co~•~ace (a" ~dO'IIIWaya ) - Birmingham labor
,...wd•atioo - f

~ Raal{icatlone:

.. .
10. Hazard, Kentucky
Researcher: Mlcheal Harrington, M1lea Horton,

Ha~t~ S in~ lair

11. New c ov~rese ot a raci.el b cident such as M>!dgar Ev~r3 f~ea th
or the M nroe "kissing case"
Ramifications: International implication of ~a c ia l dia c~ ~~1n ~ 
tion 1n tb1s country by comparison of coverage or Ame1'1car: 1n· t
Forei~ newepapers ot the aame incident - Adlai Stevenson ' s
speecb encl others who appeal to an end to r ac ial discrim1nat1m
on tl\e grounda or concern f or our image abroad - us failure
to eign UN Oencc14e pect ( NY Times article)
Meterlalsr roreign end domestic newspapers , actua l speeches.
visiting toreignera
Researcher: Bobbi Yancy
1l.Caaa1ue Clay •a Attitude Towards the Movement
Raaiticationa: Rationalist movements: Garvey - Black Muslims •
Implioationa tit Brother Malcom's new-move - criticism ot
philosophy of black nationalism - pragmatic value ot black
nationaliam - conditions of black nationalism.
Reae.archerJ
12.Centon - Econo~c Boycott
Ram1t1cat1ona: Implicit economics - economica and power - dependency on whites ._ M1aa1aeippi financial situation - Delta
Economy
Reaearohera; Jack Mennie and Jesse Morris

